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Decision No. -·)R~~nn 

BEFORE TEE Rl.ILROAD COMliISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOKSIIA 

~!ARK S.. COLLINS, 

Com::;>lainall t, 

~s. 

~ 
S .... ~OUT~~i CP~IFOR.~IA GAS COMPP~Y, 1 

corpor:ltion, 
Def'enc.:::.n.t. 

-------------------~ 

Case No .. ·~075. 

P. T. R~~1g~~, for Complainant. 
T. J. Reynolds, for Defendant. 

BY THE CO:~USSION: 

OPINION -------
This proceeding involves a complaint on the part of 

~ar~ s. Collins, a real estate subdivider, against the Southern 

California Gas Compa..""l.Y) rcsu1 tine from the latter's I'efusal to 

render g:.s service to certain properties of the form€ir in ta 

Crescenta, Los Angeles Cou.."l.ty, 3...."'ld to make refunds tr.~erefor, 2..S 

~ell as for certain other service connections ~erved from exten-

sio~s of' the gas mai~ extension for which co~plainant advanced 

money in aid or construction. Complainant as!-ts that defendant 

be ordered to make the re~uested gas service connections and to 

:::oei"und the total o.~ount advanced, some Six Hundred and Six Dol-

lars and Thirty-two cents ($;606.32). 

A !,ublic heo.ring "',as had before Exa:niher McCaffr,ey in 

Los Angeles on Nove:nber 21st, 1935, at vll"'.ich time e"lide:o.ce l'ro.s 

ta~en and the matter sub~itted for decision. 
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• 
It a,pca~~ that complain~~t entered into a contract 

fo~ gas s~rvice with de!"endant under date of April 24th, 1928, 

3.3 follows: 
nSOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY 
Q.ont;;-o,ct for Gn.S HCl,in Extension 

This ~zreement, made and entered into in dup11-
cate this 24th day of April, 1928, by and betweel1 the 
Southern California Gas Company, ~ California co~por
ation, hereinafter called the 'Company,' and ~Ul~~ s. 
COLLINS, L~ Crescenta, Californi~, he~einarter called 
the 'Consu."Iler.' 

WITNESSETH: The Company agrees to ma!-ce the fol-
lowing gas ma~ extensions:-

IN LA CP.ESCENTA: 

On New, York Ave. north from main on Michiga:l 
to unn~mcd. St. ~pproximately 600 ft. North 
of Alabama; thence East app~oximately 290 f1:. 
on un.."lamed St. to reach two houses now under 
construction on~.S. of street; on Alabama 
S.E. from proposed line on Ne~ York 466 ft. 
of ~~~ to cover Lot 36, Tract 6157. 

A total distance of approximately 3089 feet of 
pipe at ~~ estimated cost of $2718.32. 

The consumer agrees to deposit with the COM~~Y 
t!1e sum of SLx Hundred Six and 32/100 ($606.32) Dol-
lars toward~ the cost of malcLng this extension. 

It is understood and agreed that if streets 
are paved before mains ore laid hereunder and/or if 
~ains are laid nereunder L~ streets which are here-
~fter broUGht to subgrade, then in any such event 
or events, the consumer shall deposit with the Ccm-
~y such sum of money as will cover any a:ld all ex-
pense to be incurred by the Gas Company in connection 
therewith. 

The Company agrees to refund to the consumer the 
sum of One H~~dred Thirty-two and no/100 ($132.00) 
Dollars for e.:lch bona fide gas consumer who is con-
nected and sUP91ied by an independent meter from a 
service connected to sald meL~ within seven (7) years 
from the date of this agreement. 

Excepting no refunds be made for the first six-
teen (16) consumers cor~ected. 

Refunds to be made J.:lnuury 1st and July 1st of 
each year £or all consumers connected as prov1ded for 
above during the preceding six months. 
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nTotal amount of refundz not to exceed the total 

amO\Ult depo~ited by the Conz~er. 

This contract shall at all times be subject to 
such changes or modific~tions by the Railroad Commis-
sion of Californiu, as said Commission :nay, from .. time 
to time, direct in the exercise of its jurisdiction. 

SOUTHEP~ CALIFOP~IA GAS C01~1~~Y 
(Signed) 

(Signed) 

By S _ C _ Singe,"J:' 

.Mqrlc S. Col.1 ;i,ns _ n 

The basis upon which defendant 1z required to make 
~ain extensions and refunds therefor is L~corporated in its 

Rule No. 20, which was made a part of the record for reference 
(1) 

~~·poses. This rule, in effect for a number of years, is as 

follows: 

"RUT~E ~~D REGULATION NO.2Q 
~,~!UN gXTENSIOilJS 

(a) The Compo.ny will 1..'1 general extend its gas mai..."'ls 
on dedicated streets for a distance of 150 feet 
in all territory served by the Company, for each 
bona fide applicant, "'ho will agree to take serv-
ice wi tl'lin thirty days f:-OIll the date the Company 
is ready to render service; provided, however, 
where in the Com~y's opinion, conditions do 
not warra."'lt the said extensiOl'l, the Company re-
serves the right to submit the matter to the 
Rai~oa.d Co~ission of the State of California 
for decision. 

(b) The Company will e:ttend its gas mains in excess 
of the amount as stated in the obove Section 
(0.), provided that the applicants for service 
will deposit with tho Company an amount of money 
equal to the estimated cost of such excess por-
tion of the extension. 

(c) RefUnds will be m~de to the person or persons 
advancing the de90sit upon the following basis: 

(1) For extensions L"'lto real estate subdi-
visions where the contract is entered into 
by party OValing the subdivision, the refund 
to be ~t the rate of tnc cozt of 150 feet of 
ma~~ per consumer connected to the origL~al 
extension within a period of 7 years after 
the date of the original contract. 

(1) ReVised Sheet C.R .. C. 1/0. SSO-G, filed October 15th, 1927, 
and m~de effective November 15th, 1927. 
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n (2) For ~dl extensions other tbnn stated in 

the above Section C-l, the refund will be at 
the r~te of the co~t of 150 teet ot main l~r 
consumer connected to the original extension 
within a period of ten years from the datE} of 
the original contract." 

It is to be notee tbzt, under such rule, derendant 

~s required to extend its gas ~~ins free of charge one hun-

cree ond fifty (150) feet for each bona fide a~plicant and, 

~ tne case of re~l estate subdivisions ((c)-(l)), t~ make re-

!'"'"llds at the rate of the cost of one hund:::'ed and fifty (150) 

:f'eet of main of the original extension for e.::.ch consumer con-

nected thereto within a period of S0\"cn (7) years after the 

d~te o~ contr~ct. 

Co:npl~.inant contends that v.rithin the seven (7) years 

period nineteen (19) premises were, and now are, being served 

by means of the exten~don for vl~ich he made ~ ao.v=-nce. The 

record shows and the contruct indic~tes that complainant, upon 

entering into the ~ereement, was given credit for the existence 

of sixteen (16) bon~ fice g~s consumers that could be s0rved 

alonz the line of the ryroposed mai.."l e:ctension, leavin'~ a ba.lan.ce 
~ A (, (2) 

or Six Hundred Six Dollars a.~d T:urty-two cents ($606 .. 32), 

to oe, :;.nd which "":lS j.dv~ced by complainant to defend,a.Ylt. Such 

3cv~~ce, under the terms of the contract ond in conformity with 

the princ:tples of defendant's Rule No. 20, wa.s cade sub;jec:t to 

ref'.md at the ra te o~ One Hundred Tl1irt~-i{Yi9 DOllarJ (fl132.00) 
for e~cb. tlCldi tioruJ.l bona f":1.de g&S conSUIner subccquentl.:r con-

nectea. to and. sUl)jlied b~~ an independent meter from D. ::;ervicc 

eonneeted to the s~1d m~1n extenSion, ~~thin seven (7) years 
!ro~ the date of the nzreemcnt. 

The contract ~ots forth a tot~l footage or approximately 
3089 feet, constructed at an estimated cost of $2,718 .. 32, 
or rul 3.vers.ge cost of 88 cents per foot. The required 
ul1owo.ncc :::pec1fied in defondunt's Rule No. 20, of 150 
feet per cons~er for 16 consumers, ~t 88 cents per foot, 
~mounts to $2,112.00, thus leaving a bal~~ce of $606.32, 
the amount v;h::ch Viae advanced 3Ild made subject to refund 
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• 
Complainant seeks refunds for the tl~0e (3) addi-

tion~l ~e~ises. on the ground t~t they arc served from 

extensions that lead off from the main for which he !:la.de ~ 

adv~ce. These are listed as 3300 Alabama Avenue, 3301 Rita 

Avenue and Z345 Los Olivos Avenue. It ivas stipulated tmt 

de~endant, in rendering such service, in each inst~ce had 
(3) 

extended its mains ~d, in addition thereto, had run a 

service line from such respective extensions to the related 

premises. A check of complainant t s list of consumers developed 

the f$.ot tr.at the pre::1ises at 3329 Rita Avenue, wbile not on 

complainant's list, also were served under simil~r conditions 

during the contract ?eriod; that is, by a service connection 

attached to ~ extension of the original main extension. 

Defendant testified that, in applying its Rule No.20, 

it had :3.1ways rollow~d the practice of making re!\:.nds on the 

basis stated in the instant cont:::'act, only "ror e~.ch bon~ fide 

Z~S consuree:::' who is connected nnd supplied by an independent 

the con,lvro.ct period. The import of' this testimony is that de-

fendant, in applying its Rule No .. 20, has ID:J.de refunds only 

tor service connections attached directly to the orig1n~1 main, 

for which the ~dva~ce had been made, and not for service connec-

tions attached to extensions 'thereof. 

It further appears that defendant, in installing the 

~bove cited individual ~ain extens~ons and services m~de the free 

tootase allowance required by its extension rule. This rule as 

has beon sho~n requires that derend~t extend its gas mains One 

(3) Defend:nit "s Exhi bi t No. 1 indicates indi vidu:ll main exten-
sions o!'·;''t'he following lengths were constructed to serve the 
respective premises: 140 feet for 3300 Alabama Avenue, 161 
feet for 3301 Rita Avenue; 133 feet for 3345 Los Olivos 
Avenue; and 78 feet for :5329 R~Lta Avenue. 
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• 
Hundred and fifty (150) for each bona fide applicant~ Since 

an allow:1.."lce had been made in e3ch insto.nce, the rule cannot 

reasonably be construed to re~uire defendant also to make 

2...1'1 additional allowance in the form of refunds to complainant. 

To do so, would result in a o.u:?licate allowance. This, ob-

Vio'IlSly, is not contem:Jla ted. Unquestionably the rule was so 

design0d th8.t each gas main extension must, so to spe:ll'l:, stand 

upon its o~ feet. 

The only issue presented here involves the inter-

preto.tion of the rule and the contract entered into pursuant 

to its ~rovisions. Undeniably, the contract is in conformity 
with the rule and it follows the form established for this pur-

pose ~dfiled with the Commission, as its records will show. 

There can be no question as to the meaning of the rule or the 

... contract: 'both :llike precl.ude the a":l3.rd of any refund to COm-

pl~inant for the ,afore-cited services connected to subsc~uent 

main extensions. 

As above set forth, com?l~inant ~lso ~sks that detend-
ant be ordered to render gas service to certain buildings and 

to ~ke refunds therefor. The record shows, that complainant 

co~structed three (3) small one-room houses (ten (10) feet ~ide 

by eighteen (18) feet long), without plumbins or electric wiring 

facilities, and 'upon their completion, as suc:1., req,uested GOs 

service !"ro:n c.efendn..'1.t. Defendant refused the rE!q,uest., on the 
ed. ' 

g=ound that tl" .. e three connections, as order/JY complo.in:mt, 
v:ere not for bon:::. fide gas consumers. Comulainant in testity-... , 
ing, 3.~~itted that it was his intention to use the refunds to 

i'..ll"ther imp'rove the buildings and, slso) that he did no,t think 

they could be rented permanently as they are now or lived in 

tl.."ltil they were further improved .. 

?:he record showS that defendant classified these 
houses as o~ a temporary nature. Undisputed' testimony was·' pre-
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• 
sented to the effect th.a.1~ the foundations were compri:::ed of 

blocks of concrete hauled in as such, w'ithout being ~jured, and 

upon which the buildings were bolted, the entire inst:lllat1on 

being easily moved. The record also shows that defendant, in 

clazsifying the installations as of a temporary nature, offered 

to render service in conformity with its Rule 22, TTTemporary 
(4) 

Service," and in so doing .ful·ther offered to refund rmy 0.0.-

v.::.nces :nade under said Rule No. 22 at the end ot ~ three-year 

period, if service had been and was of a :permanent n:::.ture. 

It is contend(S!d by complainant that one of the bUild-

:Lngs was to be used ~s ~l real estate office and com?J.ainant 

endeo.vorec. to show that l• as such, it ~'iaS entitled to serVice, 

regc.rdless of the absence of' water or electric servi<:e. De-

i'ena.ant, on the other hand, testified that, rlhile real ostate 

offices had been served without being provided with ·.vater or 

electric facilities, ~O$t of such offices had a conference 

roonl and lobby and were built on a perm~~ent foundation and 

that service i':as not evren then rendered, unless tk\e ap}Jlicnnt 

could z:ltisfy defendant trot the service Vlo1.!ld be used for at 

least three years. 

As to the other buildines, compl:.1nant te!;:tified tl'12.t, 

in addition to his plan of using one as a real 0:lto.tc of'tice, 

he proposed to use another, located on a Mr. Martin"s property, 

for his health; that is, he intended to slee? there in the win-

tor time when it becam(S! darep. As to the other, he ;.:;t.:? ted that 

he expected to develop it into a larger building and. sell it. 

It is of rec<>rd th-~t requests for service to these 

buildings were m.:?de on March 13th, March 20th and April 2nd, 

(4.) Original Sheet C .. H.C. No. l4l-G, filed Se:>tember 16th, 1919, 
er.fcet;!.vc October 16th, 1919. 
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• 
respectively, 1935, Since compl~inant ~dmitted that said houses, 

with the exception of the one to be u~cd for a rc~l I~statc office, 

would h:J.'vc to be i=proved before they v .. cre liveable ;md) since 

::'0 relied upon the refUnds to m:llte the:::! 30, it is n.p:p.:l.rcnt 

th~t they could not be made re~dy to use service be~ore the ex-

?ir~"tion o.o.te of the contr~"ct (April 24tb., 1935).. This is trile 

because the contract provides that refunds ~rc payable only on 

J~~uary 1st and July 1st of each year tor all consumers con-

~ectcd during the preccdL~g six months and therefore any retunds 

" .. :u.ch might be clai:ned a.s due thereunder would not rave been 
forthco~ing until July 1st, 193G. 

There remains only the question of the ju.s:ti.fic::.t10n 

of So ro!"und for the building planned as a real esta1;c office. 
In this respect, complainant t0stif1ed tl1:tt he did no.t use 

t:us building a.s ~ real estate office but mov~d his 'opera-

tio::ls down to .:mother !'lrLce ~ince, without Z~:::, he (!ould not 

develop the tract.. Complainant's ststements are no·t; convinc-

::nb • Rad he desired to go ~he.:ld with any pa:-t of 111s plan 

to use the .o.:!b:-esaid 'builclin:;s, he could :have recei ..... nd serv-
ice for ~ nomin.o.l .o.dvance and acceptance of dctend~nt's offer 

on ::l temporary service basis would h~ve made possible the re-

turn of such .o.d~~~ces and refunds upon a showing of permanency 
of g:lS usage .. 

Defendan~ is not justified, in equ1tyto its other 

consumers, to render scr .... ice or make refunds in CD-sas of ques-

tion.::.ble permanency. Complc.in:mt did not show th8.t. the bUild-

ings at the time service W.:lS re~uosted were ready for permanent 

occupcnC7 or th.:>.t they f."ould be until he ~ade further improve-

ments. Their ?0r::lonency on this ground, alone, wa~: made inse-
C1.:.1"e. 
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For the reazons mentioned, the complaint must be 

c.ismissed. 

Compl~int 1'l0.v1ng been made by Mark S .. Collins 

3..:,c.inst Southern California Gas Company, public hearing 

hn.ving been held and the tlutter now beir .. g submi ttecl cnd 

re~idy for decision; 

IT IS HEHEBY ORDERED that the above-entit.led 

proceeding be 2.."ld the S::l.!:l€ is hereby d:tsmissed .. 

The cffecti ve d~.te of this Order shall be 

twenty (20) d~ys from tho date hereof. 

D~ted at S~"l Fr~"lcisco, California, this ~~~ 

, 1936. 

-£"'7'" CQt~tLf 
I~/ Vii t!~ .... 

Commissioners 


